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"And when he landed, Jesus saw a la€e crowcl' and had compassion on them' bec-ause they

were lit<e sheef without a shepherd. And he began to teach them.many things",(Mark 6134J 
- .Yet

is nA mlrety a great fidure of charity with a boundless heart and tremendous capacity tor
,. N" m"t 

"i 
no-"tt"t[t 10 traok human suffering to the root in ofdet to eradicate it He is,no

"o"l"fi"tb*"i 
ngt'ring for a more jusl distribulion of m-aterial wealth The social reformer aims at

L"""nlng .rff"ti;g; if -possible at removins it He tries to meet human P99: | 1Pl-11i:1ff.1i:t:^l:
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iri.i"rt*i t" i"Aust carditions; order that happy' physically and spiritually healthy people
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o"* we see this ctearty we reatize that for Jesus the pfoblem is quite a difierent
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"uffering 
much more profoundly - deep at the-root{ip oJ human existence'

ini"p"iuor" rroti 
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estra-ngement from God He knows it to be thedggj ii,,tF-Yl-q:!-
feaO" io 'eoa, or t"t af teast can leai to him; result of sin but also means of-puriflcation and return
ifris is oWlo,tsfy wnat is meant by hig words about taking up the doss and following him (Malth€w,

16:24). Perhap; we come nearei ttle truth when we sayl Chrigt did not avoid pain' aswetryto' He
oii nJt ignorult. H6did not insulate himself from it He received it into hisheart 9'F "-111-t,"J- -anO ieafEt, fre toot peoplo a9 he found th€m, with all thek shortcomings Vlluntarily he shared their
uffiatn"-,'in"i.Ui"t", in€k need. Herein liesthe imm€asurable depth and br€adth ofChrists lov6
ftr po*"ilt t" ttiutpf'ant power of truth in a lov€ r,vhich s€izes realitv an-d lti "if!]t^":lf:"j:::"iSinJe aivin. rrJaiing; it;eveals the Universal Hesler and directs towards him lt is insepafable

faith.
(Romrno Guatdlnl, Ir. lord, R.gnery Gateo€y, 1 gfl' pp 5G51)

FOCA POSTCARD SIGNING lf you did not have an opPortunity lest week to send,postcs'ds to our

S"""i"" 
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tJ S R"p"s."t"tiv; asking them to oppose lhE "Freedom.of Choico Acf' (FOCA) and

i#i" i"* 
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duernment funding;nd promoiion of abortion, you'll find postcards to m€il and
related liierature in the back ofthe churci.

ARCHBfSHOP'S CATHOLIC APPEAL 2009 - "lmi|€t Chrlst
@mmitm€ntweekendforth62009Archbjshop,9calho|ic
Aoo6a|'DurinaMasgwewi||I istentoam€ggagefromArchbishopV|azrryaboutlheAppeg|.|fyou
rdielved a perSonalized commitment card in thg mail, pl€asg bring it to Ma99 with you €s we ptn

6#;;;"t;;;il; c"tnori. Cr,ur."r' r vou did noi rec€ive a commitm€nt card in the mail pl€dge

envelooes will be available during MEss- '-"il 
;;;Gh";; ieaa tni nrcnoistrop's catholic Appeal materials you recelve in the Parish

Bulletin today 9nd ;rayer{ully reflect on the lewl of commitment you will make next weekend
ine hrcnuisndp's cittrolic Appeal provid€s substantial financlal support to essential

rlnirtrl"" it 
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.upport iariines in orir'nrcniiocese. These programs provide education' ministry' and

a Catholic presence for tens of thousands of people
\ /hen ws stop to count out €bundant blessings, w€'re awarc of howlruly blesged wd are

fne nrchbistrop s CainolicAppeal is sn invitaiion to share your blessings and support the Gospel
mission here in Western Oregon



LITURGICAL READINGS

Today Ei8h-&alayin-Qslinag-Iine Job 7.14, 6-7 1 Psalm 1471
1 Corinlhians 9:1619, 22-231 Ma.t' 1'.29-39

Monday: Genesis I 11-19/ Psalm 104/Mark6153-56
Tuesday: Genesis 1 :20 ̂  2:4N Psalm 8l Matu 7:1-13
Wedn€sday: Genesis 2r4B-9, 1 5-17 I Psalm 1 041 M€dk 7 t1 4-23
Thursday: Gon$is 2:1 8-251 Psalm 128 Matk7 :31 -37
Fridayr Gsnosis 3r1€/ Psalm 32l l\4ark 7:31-37
Saturdayr Genesis 3r9-24l P8alm 90/ Mark 8:1-10
sundayr S[]Ul5iJrqlajl.i?-Qldbary-ndaLeviticus'1311-2, 44-46/ Psalm

1 Corinlhians 10r31 - 11111 Matk 114045
321

EASTER CHOIR PRACTICE begins Tuesday, February 't 0. Hera is the schedule:
Feb. 10and17at7:00pm. February24, No practica. March 3, 10,17,24,&e1@Ti15pmfollowing
Lonten Soup Suppers @ 6:00 pm, Last practice will be April 7 @ 7100 pm.

PIXEE - lfyou borrow a pyx to take communion to someone, please make sure you relurn it promptly
so that th6y are avail€ble for others to usE.

THE HoMESTEAD NEIcHBoRHOoD aSSOGIATION has adopted the '12th and Gainss trailhead on
tho Marqusm Tfail. Togethor with Friends of lvarquam Natute Park, they have been removing
invasivg plants and helping re€stabligh nativg plant species. They are planning a "planling party" on
Saturday, February 21st along thetrailheed at SW 12th and SW GainEs, Allarewelcome. 9amto
noon, rain or shine, Tools, gloves and snacks providsd! Hom6steedNA.oro.

READERS AldD EUCHAR|SnC MINISTERS NEEDEo " We ars in need of Read€E and Eucharistlc
Minlgterg hgre at St. Elizabeth'9 fof the weekend masqes. and algo Euchristic Ministsrs to takE
communion to patlents at OHSU. f you would like to help, plea€e call the parbh offica, Trelning will
be provided.

COLLECTION FOR LASI SUNDAY: $4,099.00 Thankyou.

HOSPITALITY FOR NEXT WEEKEND:
4:00 pmr Jim and lGy Amstrong
9:00 amr Jack and Ronnle Smith 11:00 amr Frankie and DarylAnderson
lf you cannot fulfill your assignment, please m€ke sure you find a substitute. Thank you



ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY PARISH
41 12 SW 6th Avenuo Drive

Podland, OR 97239
(503)222-2168 - FAx (503)274-2438 . wviw.stelizabethportland net

SCHEDULE OF MASSES

SaturdayVEtl Mass: 410o P.m.
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a m.

Tuesday, Wodnesday, Thursday and Fridayl 8:30 a.m

Reconciliation: Satuday at 3:00 p.m.
Baotism and Anointing of th6 Sick Pleage call the parish office

Idgniagq Six months' notice required

PARISH STAFF
Rev. James M. Kolb, C.S,P,, Administrator

Joan Enright, Secretary - 9:00 a.m -3100 p.m , Monday-Friday

lnterested in joining $t. Elizab€lh Parish? Give us a call SO3-2n-2164

FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Mark l;29'39

How dld Jos6' heallng relate to hls preachlng? Oft6n' his heallng
tg9m3 to b6 a physlcal demonltratlon of what he is toaching, ovldonce ihal
Jsbqs ls bdnglng tho klngdom of God' But Jerus could t€ll whon the crowds
wgre ssklng onty for physlcal romedlss and woro not lntergctgd In lho
teachlngt that lay behlnd them, For Jeeu!, proachlng tho Good N€wt wl8
hl! oslentlal work, HIE acts of powor w€ro ln sorvlco !o hlr pr€achlng.

As today'g Golpsl b€glna, Jgsu! gpsr to Slmon and Androw'! homo
wlth Jamos and John, Jssus undoubtodly wants somg tlmo along wlth theto
dlsciple, to t.ach thsm. Howevsr, wh€n J6aus lsama that Slmon'8
mothetjn-law is 8lck, he heals hor' Word must havs gotten out' because by
ovenlng the wholo town has gathored at the door, brlnglnq the elck io b€
healgd. Agaln, Jegus rosponds to the pggple'8 need! and cur€ them,


